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TTra. . S. Till Salem ManScrvicovomcn Vows ReadHicks-Pfa-uCollegians
Mariy

11

man of production, announced
that the Bed Cross had receivea .

another shipment of. yarn from,
which the foUowing articles
must be knitted: 112 turtleneck.

; sweaters, 60 pair of gloves, 60
helmets, 80 watch caps,1 and 80
scarfs. Three- - volunteers who
have had some knitting experi-

ence are needed to assist with
the yarn distribution. - Anyone
interested may call the Red

; CrOSS. ; '

Couple Weds.V
In Pendleton

Before the altar decorated with
pink peonies in St. Mary's Cath-
olic church in Pendleton on May
12, Mrs. Laura McCoy of Nyssa
Became the bride of Mr. Donald
IngKii McBain. 'Rev M. J.
McMahon of La Grande" offici-
ated at the double ring ceremony
and Mrs. William Wilkins of La
Grande played the wedding
marches. ' .. .:''- -t :

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her son, Mr. Robert
L. McCoy, wore ay'; suit of pale
green with gold accessories and
a corsage ot gold orchids. Miss
Mamie Bey of Pendleton was
maid of honor. She wore a beige
suit with brown accessories and
a corsage of gardenias and pink
roses. .:.v::- - ::y --

'

Mr. James WitheraU of Pen-
dleton was best man. '

A reception followed at the
home of Miss Bey with 40 guests
present. The table was decorat-
ed with roses and.tapers. Bou-
quets of tulips and f orsy thia
were used about the room. Miss
Margaret Ann McBain, daugh-
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss
Gayle McCoy, daughter of the
bride, served. ; vl

FoUowing the wedding, the
couple took a trip along the Ore-
gon coast.

Mr. McBain, who is supervisor
s In the state unemployment com-
mission, wiU leave his work and
he and Mrs. McBain wiU enter
business In Nyssa.

Mrs. Miller
Entertains -

Mrs. Charles Miller entertain
ed at her home Friday afternoon
for her sister, Mrs. Vera Lewis,
who is leaving to visit In Los
Angeles. ' .

A pink and white color scheme
was used in flowers decorating

: the ; rooms and the tea table.
Present were Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
Richard Slater, Mrs. Charles
Stricklin, Mrs. Walter C. Welch,

, Mrs. C K. Logan, Mrs. Dorothy
Wright, and the hostess.

Dr. and MrsJeel W. C Har-
per and daughter , Joyce ; have
moved to : Seattle, where .. Dr.
Harper will be regional wage
analyst for; Oregon and Wash-
ington. Miss Joyce Harper was a

; sophomore at Willamette uni-
versity this year.

AMTTT The Woman's Clvla
Improvement club - will m e e t
Tuesday ' afternoon, June 8, at
the home of Mrs. H. W. Torbet
on Trade street at 2:30 o'clock.

' There wQl be election of officers
for the next club year. This Is
the last meeting of the club until
October.

Dietitian
, Announcement was made. In

the San Antonio paper of the
marriage of Miss Gladys Carey
Thompson to Major. Cecil Ed-

wards at the Alamo Heights
Methodist church on May 23,
with Rev. Ennis Hill officiating.

The bride Is a second lieu-
tenant In the army, and Is a
dietitian at Brooke General hos-

pital. She is the daughter ; of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson
of Artesia, New Mexico.

Major Edwards Is the son of
nr-- - an fr Arthur Fdwards..mi. mi. . . f

m

j. ri - 1

oi.saiem, siauonea nil. viai,
Texas. 4;

'
South, Scene
Of Wedding

Miss Hilda Rose Speasl, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Speasl of Lebanon, and Mr.
John Ritchie, son of Mrs. V. H.
Ritchie, were married in St.
Joseph's cathedral In Oklahoma
City on April 24.

Mrs. Ritchie is a graduate ot
Lebanon high school and the
Oregon . College of Education,
She taught at Gilchrist this year.
Mr. Ritchie graduated from Sa
lem high school and attended
Willamette university. He grad-

uated from officers' flying school
at Altus, Oklahoma on April 20.
Lt and Mrs. Ritchie are In Aus-

tin, Texas where he is with the
air corps. ; :." j j .: '

j

'

Members ef the Abrams ave-
nue club met at Mrs. Irene
Floun's home on Friday after-
noon. Mrs. R. R. Burton was
assisting hostess. Refresnments ,

were served. The next meeting
wiU be the last Friday in June
at Mrs. J. W. Weekly's home.

The - medical auxiliary plcnle
which was scheduled for today,
has been cancelled.

orsandwiches
For die workman's lunch box
os daiarf party serving. Master
Braad'a ftaa taxturo Sa Just
right.

kins
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MONTGOMERY VARD

Rites. Said
Saturday

At the First church of the
Nazarene on Saturday night at
8 o'clock. Miss Arlene ; Hicks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. I
Hicks, became the bride of Mr.
Joseph Pfau, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Pfau of G e r v a i s. Dr. -

W. W. Hess officiated. : . . c , .

Preceding the ceremony. Prof. ;

Ronald Lush sang "Because" and
0 Promise Me," accompanied

by Mrs.' Thomas Pfau who
played the wedding marches.
Russell Ilicki, brother of the
bride; and Paul Pfau, brother of
the bridegroom, lighted the ta-
pers. f"j;-;:':-

.
v1'.; x'C"" t'H'-- !

' The bride, given in marriage,
wore a white satin gown with a
square lace yoke, lace waist-ban- d

; inset and long train. Her
net 'Veil was trimmed In lace.
Her bouquet was of gardenias,
sweetpeas and roses. ; y -

Mrs-Lela-
nd Hill, sister of the

bride, was matron of honor. She
wore! a yellow shadow. sheer
with !a sweetheart neckline and
full skirt. She carried a bouquet ,

of yellow carnations. with maid-
enhair fern. Miss Pearl Friesen
and Mrs. Darrell ParneU, brides-
maids, wore orchid colored
gowns and carried bouquets of
pink carnations. Kathleen Hicks
in yellow and Loretta Stewart
In orchid carried lighted tapers
and preceded the bride to the al-

tar. Barbara Lou Stewart, flow-
er girl, wore a frock of turquoise
xnarquisette.

' Mr, Thomas Pfau was best
mantor his brother.' Ushers
were Mr. Leland Hill and Mr.
Clifofrd Kaminsky.

The bride's . mother wore - a
blue jersey dress with a corsage

; of gardenias and rosebuds. Mrs. .

Pfaur- - mother of the bridegroom,
wore a navy sheer dress with a
corsage of rosebuds and garden-
ias. : -

Following the wedding's re-
ception was held at the Worn- -

. an's club house. Mrs. Charles .
Edwards was in charge of ar-
rangements. Miss ; Delia ; Merk
presided at the punch bowl and
Mrs. Joseph Doran and Mrs.
Henry Mattson poured. Mrs.
W. W. Hess cut the cake, Mrs.
Gerald Aylett was in charge of,
the guest book and Miss Blanche ,

Davis the gift room. Serving
were Miss Ruby Friesen, Miss

'Doris Friesen, Miss Francis Frie--
sen and Miss Eva May Aylett.

After a trip to the Oregon
beaches, the : couple will reside
In Salem where Mrs. Pfau works'.
In tKe accident commission and
Mr. Pfau Is an accountant at the
Blue Lake cannery. ' Mrs. Pfau
graduated from the Salem, high
'schools and attended- - business
e o 1 1 e g e. Mr. Pfau graduated
from Salem schools and attend-
ed. Willamette university.

Dinner Given -

By lyloose
Loyal Order of Moose, Salem

chapter, sponsored another ban-
quet dinner. Saturday night at
the Moose hall for members and
their families and their friends.
A large crowd attended. Cards,
and a social evening was enjoyed
after dinner.

These dinners will be held
once a month, the next one be-
ing planned for. July 17.

Word has reached Salem of ,

the birth of a son, Charles Ken-
neth, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hanson on Monday morning in
Eugene. Mrs. Hanson Is the for-
mer; Ila Mills, and the grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs... Roy H.
Mills and Mrs. Alta Hanson, all
of Salem.

- What they "cm do; .
- '

What they're, doing about It

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S.r McCall,
route ' two, have' received word '

from their daughter, Mary, who
enlisted March 24 In the wom-
en's marine corps, that she has
been promoted to a sergeant and
has been assigned as a switch-
board operator - In the marine
corps recruiting office at Phila-
delphia, Pa. She received , her
training at Hunter's college, NY.

- Mary wrote her parents that be-
cause so many others in her
platoon, were named Mary also,
she has been officially designat-
ed as Kate and Is called SgL

"Kate at her new post

SCIO Ensign , Helen " Miller,
navy nurse, is visiting "at the
Scio homes of her b t o t h e r s,
Buell, Leland and Keith Miller..
She Is stationed at the naval air
station hospital at Pasco, Wash,
and entered the service imme-
diately following US entry Into
war. -

Canby Girl
Is Bride

Miss Barbara Jean Pitts,
daughter of Mrs. J. R. Pitts of
Canby, and Mr. Charles Joseph
Bowles of Portland were mar-rie-d

at the First Methodist
: church In Portland on Saturday
night. Bishop Bruce Baxter offi-
ciated.

' Miss Patricia Maurer,. cousin
of the bride, sang and Mr. Mau- -

- rice E. Brennan played the wed-
ding marches. The bride's bro--

' ther, Mr. Rodney Pitts, gave her
in marriage. Miss Virginia Steed
was maid of honor and Miss
Patricia Weygandt of Canby and
Miss Jean McNeil of Portland
were' bridesmaids? Mr, Henry
Mangold was best man and Har-
old ; Grey and Lewis Gouretta
all of Portland were ushers, i

A reception was held after the
, ceremony. The . bride' attended

Willamette and Mr. Bowles at- -.
" tended Portland university.

They will live 'in Ohio.

Methodist Club
Holds Meeting -

The. Women's Society of
Christian ? Service will meet 'in
the Carrier room of the First
Methodist, church at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday morning for . a busi-
ness, meeting. -

A. luncheon win be held at
12:30 ajn. The devotional ser- -:

vice win start at iao pan. led
by Mrs. Vern Bain. Mrs. Law-
rence Lister will sing and Dean

I Melxin Geist will king two num-
bers, accompanied by Mrs. Geisi.
Mrs. E. D. Flynn of Portland,

" an .Oregon state conference sec-
retary, wul speak. Anyone In-

terested attend. -may -

Eastern Star women will sew
for the Red Cross at their reg-ua- lr

social meeting today at 10

am. at t h e" Masonic temple.
Mrs. Albert Cohen is chairman
and committee members are
Mrs. H a r o 1 d PhOlippe, Mrs.
Dean Goodman, Mrs. 'Henry
Morris, Mrs. Fred Keeler, Mrs.
Ed Savaph, Mrs. S. Raynor
Smith.

Miss Dorothy Eley. daaghter
of Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick H.
Eley, was one , of , the eight
women students winning res-
ident student scholarships at
Pomona College in Claremont, ,
Calif., for the fall term begin-
ning September 1. The awards
are made on the basis of scholas- -

- tic Tecord and participation In
i- student activities. . -

.:.::: - r v:'ir- - r-- -
1

' x : ' J !
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In Family .

Home ;.

"..".' '

A simple but beautiful home
wedding took place Monday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Burllngham of
Woodbum when, their daughter.
Miss Marjorie Ruth Burllngham
became the. bride of Private
Louis Howard Hildebrandt. son
of Mr. H. A.; HHdebrandt of Sil-vert- on

at a candle light cere-
mony.

' The service was read by tha
Rev. ' D. Lester Fields of the
Methodist church at 8 o'clock in
the presence of relatives only.
An altar was arranged In front
of the fireplace with tall cande-labra- s-

and tall baskets of pink
peonies, light blue delphinium

. and white snapdragons on either
side, forming . an effective set-
ting for the ceremony.

Miss Jeanette Wuliams . of
Portland sang and was accom-
panied by Miss Elizabeth Trump
of Portland who also played the

'wedding march. iVg;
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a wedding
gown of white organdy trimmed
with embroidery insertion, with
sweetheart neckline and- - long
sleeves. A . ruffle was at the
wrist. : Her fingertip veil of illu-
sion held a tiara of orange bios- -,

soma, and she carried a bridal
bouquet of white roses,' bouvar-di-a

and white sweet peas.
. , Miss Ruth Hfldebrandt, sister
of the bridegroom, was the
bride's only attendant. She wore
a frock of blue net and lace and
carried pink Rapture roses. Mr.
Calvin Hildebrandt acted as best
man for his brother., .

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Burlingham chose a model
of covral crepe with gold beads
at the neck and wore a corsage
of gardenias. ;

A reception followed the cere-
mony. Mrs. Gordon Burllngham
of Forest Grove presided at the

'coffee urn and Mrs. Joe Loomis
of Forest Grove, an aunt of the
bride, cut ices. Assisting in the

'dining room were Misses Marian
and Jean Burlingham ot Forest

. Grove, cousins of the bride. The
dining room was decorated with
white snapdragons, white sweet
peas and tan white tapers.

, Among the out of town guests
were the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Weathers, her
aunts, Mrs. Harry Thompson and
Mrs. Howard Bell, all of Seattle,
and her paternal grandfather,
Mr. E. F. Burlingham of Forest
Grove. - ... :

Private and Mrs. Hildebrandt
left ? for a honeymoon at the

. beach after which he win go to
cilices training camp id Vir-
ginia and Mrs. Hildebrandt will
return to her studies at a Salem
business college. Mr. Hflde-
brandt gr a d u a t e d last week'
from Oregon State college and
his bride also attended Oregon
State. .

For traveling Mrs. Hildebrandt
wore a taileur of brown and
white check woo with beige ac--

. cessoriea and a corsage of Talis-
man roses. ; ,

The " Cstholie Daaghters ef
America wiU meet Wednesday at
the Woman's club for their reg-"ul- ar

meeting. Mrs. Rose Bell of
Stayton, newly elected state re-
gent, will install the new offi-
cers. : Mrs. Ella Voves Is chair- -

. man of the refreshment commit- -
tee.

Jady Aatae'tte Nevel, dansrhter
of Mr. and Mrs, C B. Nevel of
PrineviUe, is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. R, A.
Horn. She will be joined by her
mother later.

t MS

tqfulpment, nnsitlonj

In the First Methodist church
In Sheridan on Sunday after-
noon at 4 - o'clock, . Miss Betty
Sackett, ' daughter of Mr. and ;

Mrs. Leland R. Sackett of Sheri-
dan- became the bride of Mr. .

Gilbert Setan Heald of Portland. r
son of Mr. aqd Mrs. J. H. Heald I

of Portland;- - Rev. Harvey De ;

, Vries officiated. , - r- -

- Mrs. Warren James of Port-
land, sang; "I LorejTheer and

. Mr. Harry Irvine, Jr., sang "At
Dawning" before the ceremony.
Accompanying them was Miss
Helen Zimmerman." who played
the wedding marches. Miss Bar-
bara Brandt and Miss Georgia

- Brandt . in pastel 'gowns lighted
the- taperaw V'"J ' ' '"
' The bride who was given , ut

. marriage, by her father wore a
white bengaline gown with a
high necKline and a . gathered

- SkirtJShe wore a lace veil, worn
by her mother at her wedding.
Her bouquet was of pink and
white roses and blue delphinium.

Miss Mary Jane Cutler, who
was maid of honor, wore a gown

. of white taffeta and carried blue
delphinium. Tft e bridesmaids,
Miss Mary Jane Smith and Miss
Nancy Ruth Heald, . wore gowns
of pastel blue taffeta and car-
ried bouquets of white delphin- - ::

lum.
Kathleen Ivie was flower girl :

and Milton Schweppe, jr., was '

ring bearer.
Mr. J. Benton Heald, the

bridegroom's brother, served asT
best man and ushers were Mr.
Stanley Sackett, Mr. Allan Fer-ri- n,

Mr. Edwin Cone, Mr. Rich- -'
ard Tatro, Mr. John Stanlaker,
and Mr. Ernest Greenwood.'

A reception was held at' the
bride's parents home following
the ceremony. Miss Shirlee Mor-
gan and Mrs. Keith Ciaycombe
cut the bride's cake and Mrs.
Frank James presided at the
urns. Miss Frances Kells, Miss
Carol Clark, and Mrs. Harold
Martin served. Miss Maries Sch-
weppe .passed the dream cakes
and Miss Marjorie Sechrist had
charge of the guest book.

For a trip to the Oregon bea-
ches, Mrs. Heald wore apoudre
blue and red print dress with
a poudre blue topcoat and red
and white accessories. The
couple will live at 1314 South-
east Clinton street in Portland.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Heald are ,

Willamette university! graduates.
She was a member of Delta Phi
sorority and president in her
senior year, a member of Cap
and Gown, honorary for senior
women, and was senior scholar- -

In home economics. Mr. Heald
was a member of the Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity and the
"Wallulah" staff. He is now
with the Oregon Shipbuilding
corporation.

Guild Holds .
r ;

Installation
The Business Woman's Guild

of the two Christian churches
will meet for a covered dish din-
ner at the Court Street Christian
church on Wednesday night at 6
p.m.

The following officers will be
installed: Mrs. Ethel Hunter,
president; Mrs. Anna Hickithier,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Irene; Wei-- ,

ler, secretary-treasure- r. Mrs.
Russell Rautenkranz is leader of
the missionary program. '

The Home Nurse

T--v EMERGENCY

i av -- I;

f HOME NUHSDfG

Home nursing the home de-
fense that is so important for ev-
ery woman to knowi Many doc-
tors and nurses are In 'the

those available -- are over-- ':
burdened. Hom Nursing" tells ;

you what (b do till the doctor ar-
rives; how to care for a; patient;
care during; pregnancy and of the
ZLZvr i fcsby; nursinj : contagious
diseases; and other aids. "" '

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins 1

for. 'Heme I.'ursins" - to The 't

Ct-tcrm-
an, I.esdlacraft Dept. Sa-- r

1 r- -v Ore. TTrita plainly - NAME '

cr EZATLET, your NAME and ;

ACSnza.-'- : Deiiyefy-rtoay:- ; take.'.'
1: r Vr.za vrzzl because of ta

TOOT

CLUB CALENDAR - -
- . . , . - :

TVESDAT
Yoraarco chib. meets at Mra.

H. G. Carl's home. S9 K street,
for 1:15 covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Walter Spauldinf and Mra.

"W. B. Minler assisting
Past Presidents of WRC, with

Mrs. Bessi Martin. UN South
14th street. 12 JO covered ? dish
luncheon. ;.;:..
WEDNESDAY

War Mothers meet at 1 a. m.
for Red Croaa mewing at Ui USO
center on Chemeketa and . Cot-
tage streets. There Is a covered
dish luncheon.

Townsend club 14 meets . at
Kolsky's at S p. m.

PLK and r duo of th Pythian
Sisters meets : at Mra. Laura
Johnson's home. 783 North Win-
ter street, at p. m. -
THTJRSDAT

G. ot PEO sisterhood meets at
Mrs. B. E. Sisson's ' home. 1S3S
Ssrlnaw. at S p. in. :

Woman's Missionary society,
nrtt Baptist church. 1 p. m.

Women's Missionary associa-
tion of the Enslewood United
Brethren i church meets at S p.
m. with Mrs. J. W. Koerner.
1995 North 20th street. Mrs. W.
A. Reeves Is leader.

Miss Roenicke
Is Married ,

The home of Mrs. Matilda
Hendricks of The Dalles was the
scene of the wedding of Miss
Gertrude Roenicke of Salem,
and Mr. Ellis Simpson of Pen-
dleton. The ceremony, was read
on Saturday afternoon by Rev.
Edward Ouellette ot the Congre-
gational church. The family and
a few close friends attended the
wedding. Miss Mary Hendricks
sang before the ceremony, and
Miss Jeanie "Miles lit the tapers.

The couple was married be-
fore an altar decorated , with
shasta daisies, white carnations
and blue delphiniums. Tall ta-

pers on either side, lighted the
room. t a

. The bride was smartly dressed
in a cocoa brown pin stripe ben-
galine suit made on tailored
1 1 n e s. H e r accessories were
brown and she wore a spray of
white gardenias and fuschias on
her shoulder. ; v

The bride is a graduate of
Oregon State college and . also

' holds a Master's " degre from
OSC. She Is a" member of. Alpha
Phi Alpha and sorority. She has
taught jn' Pendleton Tor the past

. two years. :?":V
v Mr. Simpson is in business in

Pendleton. Following their wed--'
ding trip to Bend, they will live
at 1209 North West DeSpain
street, Pendleton. : -

Party Given at
New Home ,

A surprise house warming was
given for Mrs. Sarah McKinney
at her home Friday afternoon.
Those bidden were: Mrs. Charles
K. Baker, Mrs. Alice Mills, Mrs.
Jess Cox, Mrs. Ruth Boatwright,
Mrs. Victor Convey, Mrs. Zenora
Cox, Mrs. Jettie Steward, Mrs.
Flossie Robinson, - Mrs. Maude
Hannum, Mrs. Ella Ivie, Mrs.
George Benson, Mrs. Anna M.
Arnold, Mrs. George Long, Mrs.
Charlotte Ferris, JMrs. P. O.
Bowman, Mrs. Bill Kingston,
Mrs. Sarah Kendall and Mrs.
Dee Thomas. -

Church Women
Hold Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Jason Lee church
win meet on Wednesday at 1030
In the morning for a business
session. . There .will be a 12:30
luncheon and the inspirational
meeting and program is sched-
uled for 2 pjn.

Mrs. Belle Roberts will be in
charge of devotions and Mrs. W.
P. Mailer will have the lesson.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Irons and
son George of Hinckley, Minn,
visited from Friday, until Mon-
day at the home of the former's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. -- Irons, and other relatives.
This is Mr. and Mrs. Irons first

' trip west, and they are much im-
pressed with the Willamette val
ley. They plan On locating here.
They spent Sunday visiting the
beaches and while at Newport

, they, called on Mr. and . Mrs.
John Irons.

Miss Patricia Hagedorn ef
Portland; granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, has
won a scholarship for the Mu- -r

seum Art ' school in ' Portland.
She) graduated from Franklin
high school this year.

S f S

w W' W Vrf w J
Then try ZydU Plnkham'a taelps one
of the best and Quickest home ways la
simple anemia to help buud up red
blood to ot co arcKtfcrH. A creat
blood-tro- tt tonlcl follow label direct oas.

Nobri Wedding .

Held JiineJ.
- At a noon ceremony at the .

Presbyterian church on June 1, :

" Miss Clara Ohm, daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs. Otto Ohm, sr, of
Lebanon, became the bride of
Mri Maurice N; Williams, son

,of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams
of Portland. Rev. W. Irvin WE-lia- ms

officiated before an altar
banked with iris and pink roses.

Before the ceremony, Mrs. Ag-

nes Drummond sang, "When I
Have Sung My Songs" and "At
Da wning." ' Prof. Frank E.
Churchill accompanied her and
played the wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white satin with a sweetheart
neckline, a low waistline and a
long train. Her tiered veil was;
caught with orange blossoms.
She carried a white Bible, from,

- which fell a shower of bouvar-di-a
and lillies of the valley. She

wore a strand of pearls, the gift
of the bridegroom.

Miss Erika Ohm, the bride's
sister, wore a gown of pastel
blue marquisette with lace in-

sets in the bodice and skirt Her
short veil was of matching blue

"and she carried a spray of or-

chids.
Mr. Jack Jernander of Port-

land was best man.
A luncheon for the wedding

party, relatives and friends was
held following the ceremony.

For going away," Mrs. Wil-

liams wore a soldier blue suit
with navy accessories. She. had
a corsage of orchids. After ' a
wedding trip, the couple will be
at home at 196S Breyman street.

Mrs. Williams graduated from
Lebanon schools. Mr. Williams
attended Portland schools and
Is now with the Southern Pacific
Railroad company.

Miss Fullenwider
Becomes Bride

DALLAS Before the candle C

lighted altar ofbe Presbyterian:
church Sunday afternoon. Miss
Harriet E. Fullenwider became
the bride of Rev. Oscar W. Payne
of jMarshfield. Rev. Ralph P.
Waggoner read the serviced if -

' Pink peonies, blue delphiniums
and : white sweet rocket were j
banked about the altar where the
vows were exchanged. Preced- -

- ing the ceremony the tapers were
lighted by Miss Charlene "Payne

' and Miss Mary Lou Payne of
Marshfield. Miss Bettiellen Payne
sang "I Love Thee" by Grieg and
"The Lord's Prayer." She was
acompanied by Mrs. Ralph P.
Waggoner, who also played the
processional march.- -

The bride was attired in a
gown of white lace and net and
a finger tip length veil. She car- -:

ried a white Bible and garden-
ias. The bride's sister, Mrs Ed-
ward Konentz of Salem, matron
of honor, wore blue lace and net.
She carried pink rosebuds and
sweet peas. The flower; girls,
Mollie Waggoner and Ruth Wag-
goner, wore blue taffeta floor
length gowns.

Dewey Payne, brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man.
Mrs. James" Maxwell, Mrs. The-
odore Coon, Mrs. Uoyd Hughes,
Mrs. Dorothy Palmer and Mrs.
Jack Chapin were the ushers! .

"Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the church
parlors for members of the wed-
ding party, relatives and friends.
Ivy, baskets of flowers and light--

- ed tapers were used in decorat-
ing. A tiered wedding cake cen--

' tered the serving table. After
the bride cut the first slice of
cake, Mrs. E. V. Dalton cut the
cake. Mrs. S. E. Whitworth and
Mrs. Donald Gilbert poured. Mrs.
William Harcombe of Carlton
presided at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Theodore Coon was in charge of
the guest book. Members of the
Dallas canteen were in charge of

- the reception. , :

'Miss Helen McFetridge and
Miss Shirley Phelps played pi--
and solos during the afternoon.

Out of town guests were Mr.
: and Mrs. George - Fullenwider;

Mrs. E. F. Jernstedt and Anna-bell-e;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jern--.

stedt; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jern-
stedt; Mr. and Mrs. William Har-
combe; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Deek; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott;
and : Mr. Rex Jernstedt, all of
Carlton; Miss Ruth Jernstedt
and Mrs. Donald Jernstedt both
ot Portland; Mrs. Muriel Jern--
stedt and family of McMInnville;
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Payne of Ga
lax, Va.; and Mrs. Cleo Mueller

"of Fairfax, Calif,
Mrs. Payne is m graduate of

Oregon State college and has
been the home economics teacher
in the Dallas high school for the
pest four years.

For the wedding - trip Mrs.
Payne" wore a powder blue suit
with fellow . accessories. The
couple' will make their home In
Marshfield, where Rev. Payne
Is: pastor of the Presbyterian
church. . . . ... ...
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EXPIRES
Oily Vor CondS H means

' food lot our armed forces.

JUNE 15th

2Zcj7 QtiaMttrj

Don't Spend Unnecessarily' you will need
your spar money for Taxes, War Bands, Savings. -

Avoid AbSQntCQhm - - it not only slows down
war production bat takes money out of your pocket

moro manpower and more)
. wrnriaTi power axe needed in war tadnstri on both
entire and pari-tun-e basis.

Help a Farmer--- E needs helping hand to meet
Lis food production quota.

ftcep Your Victory Cerdcn Thriving
. -

- ' tho food yon raise means substaniial saving to yon
. elacreajaxiaTippIyforotiexi.' ;

k -

j
i

i .

There bnt

''V, need shots

155 N. Liberty GU

much time left to use that 17 co-
uponto act promplfyl If you or your family

buy thsm nowl Werdi hoys a com-pla-tf

crssortment at prices thatsave you moneyl

--
-.- t -

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

D. W, Eyre W. S. Walton
f ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

Hoy Nelson L.'-C- . Smith "

K ASST. MANAGERS
J.Fuhrer Tinkham Gilbert . Leo G. Paje - E. XL Thompson

ILacZd z LZzisZi - SaEem . Crcrscla off itCao
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